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Members of the family Simuliidae were studied in a single,

confined drainage system. In addition to determining the occurrence

and distribution of the species present, biological and ecological

observations were made. Specific measurements and observations

were accomplished to determine as much as possible about the habi-

tat specificity and life cycle characteristics of the simuliids present.

Rearing and association experiments were also carried out on many

species.

Sixteen species representing four genera were studied. In

addition, one series of Prosimulium specimens could not be identi-

fied definitely, and one new species of Simulium was found and stud-

ied.

Adult emergence extended from early January to late November.



Twinnia and Prosimulium representatives were generally the first

black flies to emerge. Light appeared to be the primary limiting

factor as to adult emergence in all species studied in detail. Males

almost always emerged earlier than the females.

All Twinnia, Cnephia, and Prosimulium species, and Simulium

argus, S. canadense, S. pugetense, and S. tuberosum had one gener-

ation per year. S. articum, S. decorum, S. piperi, S. venustum,

and S. sp. #1 all had two generations per year, and S. vittatum had

three.

Larval and pupal duration times were recorded for most spe-

cies, and varied greatly. The effect of water temperature and veloc-

ity on these times could not be accurately determined. Although over-

wintering stages varied, most of the species studied passed the win-

ter months in the egg. Oviposition was never observed, although

determinations were made on egg deposition sites and conditions

for four species. Drift of Prosimulium larvae was much greater

than with the same stages of Simulium.

Physical and biological conditions under which black fly imma-

ture stages flourished were extremely diverse.

Both crayfish and predaceous caddisflies were very effective

in maintaining minimal larval concentration levels in certain situa-

tions.
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BIOLOGICAL AND ECOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF THE
BLACK FLIES OF THE MARYS RIVER DRAINAGE

SYSTEM (DIPTERA: SIMULIIDAE)

INTRODUCTION

Most research on black flies has been systematic in nature.

Concerted work on the family in North America started with the

paper of Mal loch (1914) and remained largely systematic until the

Canadian workers in Ontario began to publish around 1950. Early

biological investigations were mostly concerned with observations

and analyses of oviposition habits, duration of immature stages,

overwintering forms, and general life cycle characteristics (Fredeen,

Rempel and Arnason, 1951). Early research also centered on popu-

lation dynamics of immature stages (Davies, 1950), feeding, mating,

and ovarian development (Davies and Peterson, 1956), and ecological

factors related to immature stage survival (Jenkins, 1948). Although

much systematic and biological information has been reported by over

45 North American researchers, most of the information pertained

only to eastern species or those more widely distributed but still

part of the eastern fauna.

Prior to the research reported herein, the works of Somrnerman,

Sailer and Esselbaugh (1955) in Alaska and Peterson (1956) in Utah

were the only major investigations reported on black fly biological

and ecological aspects in the Western United States. Analysis of the



major differences in the observations of these authors showed that

little was known about biological and ecological characteristics of

black fly species in Washington, Oregon, and California, as well as

other western states. Sommerman et al. (1955) showed that in

Alaska there were major biological differences in species from

stream to stream and, in some species, from riffle to riffle. Re-

search results from the Eastern United States and Canada, and from

Alaska, Utah, and Wisconsin show that species present in these

states often can be recognized only by taxonomic identification since

biological and ecological characteristics are unknown in many cases,

and usually not comparable.

Taxonomic studies, as a result of scattered collecting in the

western portion of the United States and Canada, have been accom-

plished on material from Alaska (Stone, 1952), British Columbia

(Hearle, 1932), California (Stone, 1956), Idaho (Stains and Knowlton,

1943), Oregon (very incomplete data), 1 Utah (Peterson, 1960b), and

Wyoming (Stains and Knowlton, 1943).

This research was undertaken to add to the rather scant amount

of information available about the general biological characteristics

of Oregon black flies. In addition to developing biological information,

1 Stone, Alan. 1968. Authority on Simuliidae, Systematic
Entomology Laboratory, U. S. D. A. , U. S. National Museum. Per-
sonal communication. Washington, D. C.
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it was anticipated that much could be learned about the ecological

relationships of the species present. Since the larval-pupal-adult

associations of some species known to be present in this area were

unknown,or, at best, theoretical, investigations into this aspect were

made. The major objectives of this research were to determine,

within a single Willamette valley stream system: (1) the total num-

ber of simuliid species present; (2) the distribution of black flies,

with particular emphasis on physical and biological factors affecting_

distributional patterns of these species; (3) the biological character-

istics of the species present, especially regarding aspects of life

cycles; (4) habitat specificity for the majority of species in the drain-

age system; (5) reliable methods of rearing adult black flies from

isolated larvae under laboratory conditions; (6) the association of

reared adults with corresponding larvae and pupae where the relation-

ship was not known.



LITERATURE REVIEW

The important paper of Ma lloch (1914) was almost completely

devoted to the systematics of eastern black fly species, although a._

few simuliids from the Western United States were considered. Dyar

and Shannon (1927) prepared a taxonomic paper which added consid-

erably to the earlier work by Ma lloch, Not only were a great many

new species described (21), but this paper showed the value of using

genitalia in taxonomic investigations of the Simuliidae.

Puri (1925a, 1925b) reported on the morphology and systematics

of the stages of many black fly species, and also made a significant

number of observations on biological characteristics of the family,

principally concerning the duration of immature stages under natural

conditions relative to changing physical factors. Wu (1930) contributed

further observations on biology, especially in the area of physical re-

quirements for optimum development of immature stages. This in-

vestigator first theorized and later proved that in only rare cases is

dissolved oxygen a limiting factor for black fly larvae. Wu stressed

the importance of the "current requirement" to the success of larval

stages.

Hear le (1932) started a trend of studying black flies on a regional

basis. His work in British Columbia was the first done specifically

on western species. The majority of early studies done on simuliids



in restricted geographical areas were systematic in nature. Twinn

(1936) determined the species present in Eastern Canada and made

minor biological observations on forms found in the Western United

States and Canada. Major systematic investigations of black flies in

specific areas have been done in the United States in Utah (Knowlton

and Rowe, 1934; Peterson, 1960b), Pen.nsylvania (Frost, 1949),

Minnesota (Nicholson and Mickel, 1950), Alaska (Sommerman, 1953,-

1958; Stone, 1952), New York (Stone and Jamnback, 1955), California

(Stone, 1956), and Connecticut (Stone, 1964),

Some sytematic work has also been done on species in Maryland

(McComb and Bickley, 1959), Wisconsin (Anderson and Dicke, 1960),

Wyoming (Stone and DeFoliart, 1959), Idaho (Stains and Knowlton,

1943), Utah (Peterson and DeFoliart, 1960), and Alaska (Sommerman,

1958; Shewell, 1958).

Most of the recent biological and ecological research on the

Simuliidae of North America is Canadian in origin. Almost all of

this is centered around the eastern fauna. Hocking and Richards

(1952) have worked on the ecology of black flies present in Labrador

streams. Davies (1950, 1952) studied population dynamics of species

present in Ontario, and observations on ovarian development and

oviposition were made by Fredeen, Rempel and Arnason (1951),

Davies (1961), and Davies and Peterson (1956). A detailed investi-

gation was made of larval growth rate, habitat preference, feeding



and adult oviposition in Ontario by Davies and Syme (1958). Peterson

(1962) made extensive observations on mating habits of two simuliid

species in the same area.

Fredeen (1959a, 1959b) collected black fly eggs and reared the

successive immature stages under laboratory conditions. Improve

ments on the rearing methods of Fredeen have been reported by Wood

and Davies (1965) and methods of feeding larval stages of black flies

kept under artificial conditions were developed by Fredeen (1959a,

1964).

Detailed biological investigations by workers in the United States

started with observations on mating, feeding and oviposition of Utah
I

black flies by Peterson (1956, 1959a). Sommerman, Sailer and

Esselbaugh (1955) worked on the ecology of Alaskan species, and

Anderson and Dicke (1960) investigated the ecology of immature

stages in Wisconsin. Feeding behavior and host preferences of

Wisconsin black flies were studied by Anderson and DeFoliart (1961)

Research in the same state by DeFoliart, Rao and Morris (1967) pro

duced much new information about the seasonal succession of these

blood-sucking flies. Factors affecting drift rates of black fly larvae

were discussed by Pearson and Franklin (1968) while Maciolek and

Tunzi (1968) did similar research on the dynamics of the microseston

in a lake-stream system in Nevada.

Work on the relationship between black flies and their natural



enemies has formed an almost separate research line among investi-

gators on this group. Strickland (1913) reported on the economic

value of parasites of Simulium. Although predators were included

in the study of Twinn (1939), parasites like protozoa, nematodes and

fungi were stressed. Peterson (1960a) made observations on the

natural enemies of black flies in Utah, while the paper of Peterson

and Davies (1960) was devoted only to insect predators of simuliids

in Ontario. Anderson and DeFoliart (1962) investigated the impor-

tance of nematode parasites on populations of black fly larvae in

Wisconsin streams.

Current research on black flies is diverse in both direction

and scope. Investigation of the specific effects of pesticides on

simuliids, especially the larvae, appears to be one of the fastest

growing aspects of the research on this group of flies. The work

of Wilton and Travis (1965) and Jamnback and Frempong-Boadu

(1966) on the testing and evaluation of black fly, larvicides illustrates

one of the now dominant trends in simuliid research.

Almost all of the current research reports directed specifically

to biological and ecological aspects of black flies is Canadian. The

small group of Canadian workers centered in Ontario are investiga-

tion methods of rearing simuliids in artificial situations (Fredeen,

1959a, 1964; Wood and Davies, 1965), and making observations as

to life cycle characteristics of certain species (Peterson, 1962).



There is a very small amount of specific biological research_

being reported on black flies in the United States at the present time-

Much of this work is in conjunction with other related aquatic groups

(DeFoliart, Rao and Morris, 1967; Maciolek and Tunzi, 1968; Pearson

and Franklin, 1968).

Systematic research, is currently being done by Wood2 on one

subgenus of Simulium. The recent paper of Bennett (1963) and

Barley (1964) indicate the possibility that the giant chromosomes of

the salivary glands of simuliids may be of value in taxonomic studies-

Comparatively little specifically directed work has been report-

ed on the distribution of black flies in North America. Stains and

Knowlton (1943) did a taxonomic and distributional study of the spe-

cies present in the western portion of the United States, and Shewell

(1958) did the same for the Simuliidae of the arctic and subarctic

regions of the continent.

British investigators have made valuable contributions to the

biological information known about black flies. Pentelow (1935)

made some of the earliest observations on larval and pupal distribu-

tion patterns under natural conditions. The nocturnal activity of

simuliids was noted by Williams (1964) in Scotland.

2Stone, Alan. 1968. Authority on Simuliidae, Systematic
Entomology Laboratory, U. S. D. A. , U. S. National Museum. Per-
sonal communication. Washington, D.C.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Research Area

The Marys River drainage system was selected as the research_

site because of its convenient location to laboratory facilities and its

diverse physical and ecological features. The headwaters of the

stream are approximately 15 miles northwest of Corvallis, and it

empties into the Willamette River immediately south of the city

(Appendix A and B). The Marys River proper is approximately 47

miles long, has a mean gradient of 41 feet per mile, and ranges in

elevation from 221 to about 2150 feet above sea level. The river

may be divided into two main parts; the lower section which is 17

miles long, runs through farmlands, and is slow running and gener-

ally unsuitable for successful colonization by black flies, and the

upper section. The upper 30 miles of the river runs through moder-

ate to heavily forested land, ranges in elevation from 583 to approXi-

mately 2150 feet, and has a gradient of about 52 feet per mile. This

portion of the river is fed primarily by runoff, although some springs

are present. A maximum of 44 small feeder streams are present

on the Upper Marys River by mid June, the month of greatest runoff.

Joining at approximately the boundary between the upper and

lower portion of the Marys River is one other major stream
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considered in this study, Shotpouch Creek. This stream is approxi-

mately 13 miles long, ranges in elevation from 676 to 3200 feet, and

has an average gradient of 194 feet per mile. Shotpouch Creek, is

fed by water from melting snow during the early part of the year,

and by runoff and springs later. Thirty-one smaller streams feed

the creek in late June, the time of most active runoff. The Shotpouch

is connected to the Marys River by Tumtum Creek, a slow moving

stream very similar to the Lower Marys in physical characteristics..

The two principal streams, Shotpouch Creek and the Upper Marys

River, were treated as separate entities in most phases of the study

since each has specific, diverse biological and physical character-

istics.

The underlying substrate of the Upper Marys River is princi-

pally fine to medium grained sandstone, with occasional inclusions

of rock similar to diorite. In areas of the river where the bottom

is not sandstone or some other minor rock type, an extremely co

herent, fine grained silt is present.- Riffle areas cover approxi-

mately 40 to 50 percent of the bottom of the Upper Marys River.

These areas usually range from 20 to 35 feet in length and consist

of a great many rock sizes, shapes and types. Riffle areas in the

Marys River are almost all separated by short, shallow pools in

which there are small accumulations of silty mud. In Shotpouch

Creek, however, the riffles are separated by long (up to 60 feet)
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mud filled pools which are from one to three feet deep. The stream

bottom of Shotpouch Creek has a much higher percentage of sandstone

than does the bottom of the Marys, even though the riffle areas of_the

two streams are very similar in appearance and rock type. Besides

Shotpouch Creek and the upper portion of the Marys River, and the

tributaries of both, experiments and observations were made on

blackfly populations in 11 other streams in the Marys system.

Stations

A total of 56 stations were set up for collecting, making physi-

cal measurements, and biological observations (Appendix A and B).

Another 43 sites were sampled, but rejected because of the absence

of black flies. Preliminary stations were set up during the first

survey trips to the study area. As the author became increasingly

familiar with the characteristics of the streams, additional stations

were started. The first stations were set up only to collect and

observe immature stages of species which had activities early in

the year, and to ascertain which physical and biological measure-

ments would be necessary in later work. At no time were all sta-

tions active simultaneously. During the latter part of May, observa-

tions and measurements were made at the greatest number of stations

active at one time (34). At this time, Prosimulium larvae and ptipae

were still present, but becoming scarce, and Simulium adult
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representatives were beginning to emerge and show activity. A total

of nine stations were used for collecting purposes only. These all

had large populations of common species and were close to other

stations where physical and biological measurements were taken.

Measurements Taken at Stations

Physical measurements were taken at least every three days

at each active station. Water temperatures were measured by a

Cole-Parmer battery operated probe thermister thermometer and

a mercury thermometer. The electronic device was used because

it had a number of elongate probe attachments which permitted

temperature measurements at discrete depths and in rnicrohabitats..

Water velocity was determined by use of two J-shaped, glass Pitot

tubes. One was used to measure the normal stream velocity, while

the other tube was modified to determine the approximate speed of

the water at the microhabitat level. The latter tube was altered

by reducing the diameter of the submerged end by drawing the glass

in a flame. Both tubes were calibrated at seven different culverts

where water velocities could be accurately calculated. Only a small

number of pH measurements were taken because of the findings of

Sommerman et al. (1955). It was shown by these workers that pH

readings in the 6.5 to 8.0 range, even when abrupt changes occur

from one extreme to the other, have no apparent effect on any of the
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immature stages of black flies. A Molotte liquid comparison pH kit

was used for these measurements. Because of the high velocity and

cold temperature of most of the streams, no oxygen readings were

taken. Air temperature, and approximate direction and velocity of

the wind were taken at each station visit. Precipitation was recorded

as it occurred, and U. S. Weather Bureau charts provided data on

actual amounts. 3

Biological measurements were taken at each station visit. In

order to obtain rough estimates as to rate and amount of algal

growth, sterile glass microscope slides were attached to the sub-

strate surfaces of the immature stages. The slides were removed

and replaced every three to six days. Counts of organisms per

square centimeter were accomplished by using a ruled ocular net

reticule. The grid was set up to divide the area on the slide into

25 equal sections within the confines of a square centimeter. These

measurements were used only to determine relative larval food

levels at the most important stations. At some locations, percent

of overstory cover estimates were made to determine how much

effect shading had on the success of immature black fly stages.

Population observations were made a number of different ways.

3U. S. Weather Bureau, Climates of the States, Oregon.
Local Climatological Data: Eugene, Oregon No. 3. January-
December, 1967.
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At stations where populations of immatures were already established,

densities of three larval and pupal concentration types were recorded

in terms of individuals per square centimeter. Numbers of larvae

or pupae, or both, were noted per square centimeter for five of the

least populated attachment sites, five of the most populated sites,

and five sites which had an approximate median number of individuals.

Even though counts were expressed as numbers per square centi-

meter, each concentration of, immature stages was marked off by

five centimeters on each side and the average number of individuals

per square centimeter were then calculated. Counts within each

concentration type were then averaged so that three expressions of

immature stage densities in terms of the least, median, and greatest

concentrations were derived. Maximum and minimum figures were

used to show highs and lows in the populations, while observations

on population changes of larvae were made using an average of the

three figures. In some cases, especially for calculations of pupal

stage concentrations, the median figures alone were much more

convenient to use. This was because it was necessary not only to

count the pupae in each study plot, but also to ascertain how many

adults had emerged since the previous observation. This proved

to be very time consuming, so the median figure was used instead

of counting pupae in all three density types and averaging these

figures together.
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At stations where immature black fly populations were develop-

ing, observations were made only on larval and pupal stages repre-

senting median population concentrations. When the population

reached a size that became difficult to estimate in terms of median

density, the previously described method was used. When obtaining

population figures, it was essential to either mark the substrate or

the stages being studied. Pactra "Namel" white enamel paint was

used to mark all substrates and most types of pupal cocoons, even

though it was necessary to repaint every four to five days. Pieces

of steel wire were wrapped tightly around the rocks, and used for

grid boundaries in population experiments. One inch wide wettable

adhesive tape was used for marking leaves of aquatic plants in early

experiments.

Most biological observations and measurements were obtained

in the natural state with the aid of a common underwater diving mask-

This was done especially during observations on larval populations

since even short amounts of time out of the water was observed to

cause from two to five percent of the individuals to detach from the

substrate.

Sampling and Collecting

It became necessary to sample certain areas for data on spe-

cies succession and percentages in specific locations. Usually,
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sampling was accomplished using areas where plots for population

measurements were already set up. At locations where plots were

not present, approximate representative median concentrations of

immature stages were used.

Adult black flies were collected by using a number of different

techniques. 110 volt A. C. and battery operated New Jersey light

traps were used at most easily accessible areas. A meat baited

trap as described by Davis and James (1957) was used throughout

the study. At stations where immature populations were dense,

pupae were carefully removed and placed in small, cylindrical,

nylon screen cages measuring about two inches in diameter by seven

inches long. The cages were suspended in running, oxygenated tap

water in an insulated bucket, and a conical nylon mesh cap was

placed over the upright open end. The other end of the cage was

closed with a small piece of the nylon mesh, heat sealed in place.

A glass vial, measuring 7/8 inches in diameter and four inches long,

was then placed over the opening of the nylon cap (approximately 1/2

inch in diameter) to trap the emerging adults. This same technique

was used for pupae on leaves and other plant materials, only the

immature stages did not have to be removed from the substrate.

This technique was used for both individual and mass rearing exper-

iments.
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For determining adult-immature associations, three rearing

methods were used. In the first method, isolated pupae were placed

on a small piece of cotton soaked with a fungicidal solution of one

part per million of copper sulfate in tap water. The cotton was

placed at the closed end of a 5/8 inch diameter, four inch long glass

vial. A two inch long, 1/2 inch wide piece of white filter paper wa.s

placed in the vial with care used so it did not touch the moist cotton.-

The vial was then sealed tightly with a cork, marked for mass pupaL-

adult association experiments, and placed, glass end first, into a

tightfitting, two inch deep hole in a block of wood. Holes were

drilled in three 4" X 4" wooden blocks so that 140 pupae could be

individually reared at the same time, A 75 watt white light was

placed approximately 24 inches above the vials so that the filter

paper inserts would be strongly illuminated. Being positively

phototrophic, the adult black flies would leave the wet cotton immed-

iately after emerging and remain on the dry filter paper until col-

lected. The second method of rearing was exactly, like the nylon

cage procedure described earlier, except only one pupae at a time

was used.

A plastic, two gallon container in which running, oxygenated

tap water was circulated was used to rear larvae. An 8" X 10" piece

of glass was placed on the bottom of the bucket so that it was at an

approximate 20 degree angle from the vertical. Two fritted glass
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air stones connected to an Oscar No. 55 aquarium pump were placed

beneath the plate, at the base. Black fly larvae were added to the

water and the stages that floated free initially were kept in the cul-

ture by the use of a nylon screen over the effluent spout. A concen._-

trated nutrient solution of live yeast cells (Fredeen, 1959a) was

dripped into the water from a reservoir bottle.
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RESULTS

Species Identified

A total of 16 valid black fly species were collected and identi-

fied from the 'research area. The genera Cnephia and Twinnia were

represented by only one species each, while a total of five

Prosimulium and nine Simulium species were identified. In addi-

tion, an unidentified species of Prosimulium and one new species

of Simulium were taken. Representatives of the only other North

American genus, Gymnopias , have been taken in Alaska and Canada,

but were not collected in the research area.

Twinnia nova (Dyar and Shannon)

The genus Twinnia was represented by its only known western

species, T. nova. Thirty-four specimens of this species were taken

as larvae, pupae and female adults at two locations on Shotpouch

Creek.

Cnephia minus (Dyar and Shannon)

The genus Cnephia is fairly large (20 North American species),

yet only one species was collected. Twenty-seven specimens, pupae

and both adult sexes, were taken at one station on the Marys River.
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Prosimulium caudatum Shewell

This species was collected at seven locations. The 31 speci-

mens were represented by larvae and pupae only, as adults would

not emerge under laboratory conditions. Adult emergence in the

field was observed at only one location.

Prosimulium dicum Dyar and Shannon

Apparently a minor species of Prosimulium in the study area,

immature stages of P. dicum were almost always found in close

proximity with the larval and pupal stages of P. caudatum. Fifty-

eight specimens representing larvae, pupae and both adult sexes

were collected.

Prosimulium exigens Dyar and Shannon

This was by far the most abundant species present at the

majority of productive collecting stations during the early part of

the year (late winter). Although about 300 specimens of adults,

larvae and pupae were collected, literally thousands were observed

from late January to early May.
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Prosimulium fulvithorax Shewell

This species was found at only one location in the Marys River.

Even though only seven specimens were found (larvae, pupae and one

female adult), the taking of this species substantiates the presence

of P. fulvithorax in Oregon. Only one other specimen, an adult

female, had been collected in the state before this research. This

specimen was taken at Sulphur Springs, ten miles N. of Corvallis

(Smith, 1963).

Prosimulium fulvum (Coquillett)

Like P. exigens , this was a very abundant species in the study

area. Over 100 specimens representing adults, larvae and pupae

were collected at numerous locations. Populations of this species

reached maximum numbers slightly later than did populations of

P. exigens.

Prosimulium sp.

The genus Prosimulium is considered to be highly unstable

(Stone, 1964) due to apparent large species complexes within it.

Even so, only one series of Prosimulium specimens could not be

identified to species. Pupae were collected at only one location on
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the Upper Marys River. No larvae were taken, and all adults were

reared from pupae.

Simulium argus Williston

This species is very abundant in Oregon, especially the eastern

portion of the state. Over 40 specimens, representing pupae and

adults were taken in the study area. Larvae collected at two loca-

tions may be found to belong to this species, when more is known

of the variations in larval stages of this, and other species.

Simulium articum Mal loch

One of the most vicious biters of domestic animals (Nicholson

and Mickel, 1950), and the most widely distributed species in the

Western United States, S. articum was collected at more stations

than any other black fly. Over 100 specimens were taken, repre-

senting both adult sexes and all immature stages.

Simulium canadense Hear le

This was the most abundant black fly species in the Upper

Marys River research area. Although many adults were reared

from the large numbers of pupae that were collected, only 27 larvae

were taken during the course of this research.
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Simulium decorum Walker

One of the principal cattle-biting species among West Coast

black flies (Stone, 1964), S. decorum individuals appeared to be very

well distributed, being found at four widely separated locations, even

though few were actually collected. Five females of this species

were collected by light trap. The remaining three females that were

taken were reared from pupal cases. Larval and pupal stages were

collected at four locations.

Simulium piperi Dyar and Shannon

Individuals of this species were almost completely restricted

to the small-fruited bulrushes 4 abundant in upper Shotpouch Creek.

Adults, larvae, pupae, and eggs totaling more than 200 were taken

at only one station on the Shotpouch.

Simulium pugetense Dyar and Shannon

Larval and pupal stages of this species were collected at only

one location on the upper portion of the Marys River. Only 11 speci-

mens were taken, and all of them from sedges of undetermined iden-

tity.

'Johnston, L.D. 1968. Instructor, Oregon State University,
Department of Botany. Personal communication. Corvallis, Oregon.
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Simulium tuberosum (LundstrOm)

A species that has only been observed to bite man (Stone, 1964),

specimens of S. tuberosum were present at three locations on the

Marys River. Fifty-seven specimens representing larvae and pupae

were collected. No adults were taken although observations were

made on adult emergence characteristics.

Simulium venustum Say

This species may, be the most vicious biter of man and domestic

animals (Nicholson and Mickel, 1950). S. venustum individuals were

the most abundant of all black flies in the upper portion of Shotpouch

Creek. A few larvae were found on rocks, but the vast majority of

this stage, pupae and eggs were found on sedges and bulrushes near

and in the water. Only two adult females were ever taken from

cattle (Station S1A, July 3, 1967, J. A. Speir).

Simulium vittatum Zetterstedt

Most cosmopolitan of all species in the family, the majority

of the individuals of S. vittatum were collected at stations on the

lower portion of the Marys River. Although Hear le (1932) records

members of this species as vicious biters, the only specimens that
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were collected from cattle were non-biting males. Eggs, larvae,

pupae and adults representing over 200 specimens were collected.

Simulium sp. (Undescribed Species)

Stone
5 places this species close to S. emarginatum Davies,

Peterson and Wood. It is expected that Mr. D. M. Wood of Ontario,

who is currently revising the subgenus in which the new species

obviously belongs, will name and describe the species. Four males

and five females of S. sp. #1 (as this species will be referred to in

this paper) were reared from pupae collected on Scirpus microcarpus

Presl., the small-fruited bulrush, located in shallow, fast running

waters of Shotpouch Creek. The collected pupae and 18 late instar

larvae, which may be representative of the new species, were in

close association with immature stages of S. piperi and S. venustum.

Distribution, Habitat Specificity,
and Biological Characteristics

Twinnia nova (Dyar and Shannon)

This was the earliest emerging species observed in the study.

Two populations occurred, one at station 57A, and the other at station

5 Stone, Alan. 1968. Authority on Simuliidae, Systematic
Entomology Laboratory, U. S.D. A., U. S. National Museum. Per-
sonal communication. Washington, D.C.
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S8. Early instar larvae were collected first in early January, and

the first pupae were observed on January 7. Adult emergences first

occurred between January 9 and 12, and lasted until March 30 (Fig-

ure 1). Pupae and mature larvae were collected well into the first

week of May, even though no adult activity was observed. By May 10,

no traces of any stages could be located.

Both the larval and pupal stages remained in close proximity

with each other in the sandy bottom of the stream. Early instar

larvae were almost all attached to pieces of sand by the posterior

circlet of hooks. Most fourth, fifth and sixth stage larvae as well

as pupae on the other hand, appeared to lie between sand grains,

but not attached to them. Although small, smooth rocks up to three

inches in diameter were available to the immature stages, not one

was observed to be used as an attachment surface. Maximum water

temperatures at both stations ranged from 4.5°C in late February to

19.5°C during the last week in July. On March 17, the maximum

water temperature recorded at both stations was 7.5°C. A sharp

temperature increase to 11.5°C between March 17 and March 21

appeared to have a great effect on certain individuals in both popu-

lations. No early instar larvae were observed after this date, even

though they, had been present in quantities five days earlier. An

increase in late instar larvae or a general reduction in total larval

stages was not observed at either station. Water velocity at station
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S7A ranged from 2.2 feet per second in late January to 4.0 feet per

second in mid April. By early May, the velocity,had fallen off to

3.2 feet per second. Water velocity measurements at station S8

were essentially the same,

Cnephia minus (Dyar and Shannon)

All specimens were collected at station CM1 on the Marys

River between May 4 and September 30. Mature, fifth or sixth in-

star larvae were the first stages to be collected. Pupae were ob-

served in the single population from May 15 to August 13. Adult

activity ranged from May 20-24 to August 13, with maximum emer-

gence occurring during the last two weeks in June. Early instar

larval stages began to appear in early June, and were observed to

never progress any further than the third or fourth stage during the

rest of the year. C. minus adults first started to emerge during the

time when the highest maximum water temperatures were recorded

in Shotpouch Creek (Figure 2). The temperatures ranged from 19.8°

C on May 14 to 20.8°C on June 6 to 14.5°C on August 13. Stream

velocities ranged from 3.0 feet per second in the early part of May

to 4.5 feet per second during the second week in July to 2.9 feet per

second in mid August. Over 95 percent of the larvae and pupae were

found on smooth, algae-free, dark-colored rocks averaging eight

inches in diameter. It was observed that, just before pupating, over
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40 percent of the larvae of this species moved closer to the sheltered,

downstream portion of the substrate surface. This movement ranged

from a few millimeters to over two inches.

Prosimulium caudatum Shewell

Stations where populations of this species occurred were: D1

and D2 on Devitt Creek, RV1 on the small stream one mile east

of Burnt Woods, EM3 and EM4 on small streams feeding the east

fork of the Marys River, WM3 on a stream feeding the west fork

of the Marys River, and R1 on Reed Creek. Early, instar larvae

were first observed at station RV1 on March 6 and were present

at all locations by March 15. Pupae were collected first at station

RV1 on March 16. By March 28, pupae were present at all stations.

Observed adult activity started on April 5 and ceased around June 3-6.

Approximately one percent of all the early instars observed in popu-

lations in March grew and molted to become mature, but never

pupated throughout the year After adult activity had started, small

numbers of early, instar larvae were observed beginning on April 17.

These also reached maturity but never pupated. No pupae were

present in the stream after June 3-6.

Water temperatures at all stations were very similar through-

out most of the time black flies were present. Temperatures ranged

from 3.5°C in late February to 17.0°C in early June. A seasonal
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increase in water temperature was first observed at station RV1. All

streams where populations of P. caudatum occurred were temporary.

The first stream to go dry (June 17) was the creek on which station

EM3 was located. On July 11, Reed Creek became the final stream

to go completely dry. The highest velocity (5. 2 feet per second) at

any of the stations was recorded during the second week in April at

station D 1 . The lowest stream velocity, approximately .4 feet per

second, was recorded at all but station WM3 immediately before

complete water stoppage occurred in late June or early July. The

velocity of the water at WM3 was about 1.0 foot per second before

the stream went dry, the first week in July.

Both the larvae and pupae of this species were primarily found

on the downstream side of medium sized, dark, smooth stones aver-

aging four inches in diameter. A much larger proportion of pupae

were observed on light colored stones than larvae. As reported by

Shewell (1959) in British Columbia, immature stages of P. caudatum

and P. dicum were found in very close association.

Prosimulium dicum Dyar and Shannon

Populations of this species were found at six separate sites.

Collections and observations were made at station T4 on the Marys

River, and at five stations where P. caudatum populations were

found: D1, D2, RV1, EM3, and EM4. Earliest observations on
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larvae took place the second week of March at station EM3. By

March 26, early stage larvae were present at all locations. First

pupal stages of this species were observed at station D2 on April 12.

Pupae were present at all stations from April 17 to June 26. Adult

activity was observed to start on April 20 at station EM3, and con-

tinue at all stations but EM3 until June 6-9. No early instar larvae

observed during March appeared to mature without pupating later

in the year. The final late stage larvae were taken on June 1 at

station D2.

The, larval stages of P. dicum were mostly observed on larger

rocks than those occupied by either the larvae or pupae of P.

caudatum. The pupae of P. dicum were almost all on smaller,

deeper rocks than were the larval forms of the same species. The

rocks on which the pupae were attached lay five to seven inches

below the surface of the water. Rocks on which the larvae were

attached seldom were below two inches in depth. These distances

remained fairly constant until late May when water levels reached

critical levels.

In all observed areas, P. caudatum adults emerged from two

to four weeks earlier than adults of P. dicum. Adult emergence

of both species ceased at approximately the same time except at

station EM4. At this location, the maximum water temperature rose

sharply from 12.5°C to 15.5°C in a 48 hour period. Water content
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and velocity remained constant. At station EM4, emergence of

P. dicum ceased almost completely two days after the 15.5°C read-

ing. Adults of P. caudatum were active over three weeks longer.

Prosimulium exigens Dyar and Shannon

This species was collected at almost every station on Shotpouch

Creek and the Upper Marys River. P. exigens was taken at a total

of 45 stations. On the Marys River these stations were: CM1, CM2,

EMI, EM3, EM4, EM6, 01A, 02A, T4, T5, T6, T7, WM, WMA,

WM1, WM2, WM3, WM4, WM5, and WM6. Stations on Shotpouch

and Tumtum Creeks where P. exigens populations were located

were: SI, S2, S3, S4, S5, S6, S7, S8, S9, Tl, T2, TV1, TV2,

TV3, and TV 1A. Miscellaneous stations in the drainage system

where this species was found were: BI, DI, HA (Figure 3), HI,

H2, 02, RI, SV1, and Vl. Early instar larvae were collected from

very early in January to the third week in June. Pupal stages were

taken in the Marys River beginning January 28, and in Shotpouch

Creek February 2, Pupae-were collected at almost all stations on

both streams until mid May. Adult activity at stations on the Marys

ranged from February 3 to April 26-29, and reached maximums be

tween February 16 and March 10 (Figure 2). At stations on Shotpouch

Creek, adult emergences began February 5 and ended May 13 (Figure

1). Peak emergence of the adult forms began March 10 and ended
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April 3-5. No larvae were present in Shotpouch Creek after May 2.

The last observations on larval stages made in the waters of the

Marys River were on June 23. These larvae were most likely the

same ones that had been observed in January.

Larval and pupal stages of P. exigens were found in Trrany

situations and on a number of different substrates. The larvae and

pupae were primarily found in waters with a velocity of from 2.0

to 5.0 feet per second, and with temperatures ranging from 4:to ,14°

C. Optimum conditions for the larval stages appeared to be a veloc-

ity of three to four feet per second and a water temperature of from

7 to 10°C. Pupae in the greatest concentrations were observed to

be in areas of much lower velocity, approximately 1.5 to 2.5 feet

per second. Substrates for these two immature stages ranged from

floating Alnus leaves to watersoaked logs to numerous rock types

and colors. Although smooth, dark, algae-free rocks appeared to

be used the most, extremely large numbers of larvae were observed

attached to coarse sandstone surfaces in areas where the water was

shallow and the velocity was extremely high.

Prosimulium fulvithorax Shewell

Only a total of seven specimens of this species were taken at

station EM2. On the day of the collection, June 2, the water tem-

perature was 12.5°C and the velocity was slightly over 2. 5 feet per
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second. The six specimens taken from the water (one adult female

was reared later) were attached to a dark, smooth, flat rock about

ten inches in circumference. Although the water level fell almost

four inches from June 2 to June 29, the stream never went dry.

Prosimulium fulvum (Coquillett)

Prosimulium fulvum occurred at five more stations than did

P. exigens , even though concentrations of the latter species were

much more dense (Figure 3). Stations where P. fulvum occurred

alone, or with species other than P. exigens were: 01, EM2, T8,

T9, and T10. Early instar larvae were collected from as early as

January 5 to as late as June 11 in Shotpouch Creek, and May 6 in the

Marys River. Pupae were first observed in both streams during

the first week in February. Adult emergence in the Marys River

ranged from February 10 to May 10-12 with the maximum numbers

appearing during the second and third weeks of March (Figure 2).

Emergence of adults in Shotpouch Creek began February 17 and

ended June 3 (Figure 1). Peak emergences in this stream ranged

from April 15 to May 13-15. Small numbers of mature larvae were

present at almost all stations well after all adult activity had ceased.

The last larval stages to be observed were at station WM on June 23.

At four of the five stations where P. fulvum occurred without

P. exigens, temperatures reached unusual highs in late July and early
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Figure 3. Station HA, March, 1967. 71% P. exigens
pupae, 29% P. fulvum pupae.

Figure 4. Station S4, July, 1967. Principal site of
S. articum.
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August (over 22°C). Stream velocities at the four stations ranged

from 2.2 to 3.5 feet per second. The immature stages of both

species formed tight aggregates together on the substrates, and

it was almost impossible to tell the two apart. Pupae of P. exigens

tended to be in parallel rows just in front of, or behind the main body

of immatures, while the same stages of P. fulvum were roughly

evenly spaced in the mass. Large fifth and sixth instars of P.

exigens were concentrated toward the outside of the larval mass to

a greater extent than were the larvae of P. fulvum. Many larval

stages of P. fulvum were taken from floating leaves at stations on

the lower part of the Upper Marys River.

P r simulium sp.

Pupal stages of this species were taken at station T3 on the

Marys River on March 30., The maximum water temperature that

day was 10.5°C, and the velocity was 2.8 feet per second. The

pupae were on two small, flat rocks located approximately in the

center of the stream. All five pupal cocoons on the shallow rock

(four to five inches below the surface) were grouped together on the

protected, downstream face. The two pupae on the rock which was

about eight inches below the surface of the stream were directly on

top. No difference in water velocities at the two locations could be

determined.
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Simulium argus Williston

This species was taken at stations WM and WM1 on the Marys

River. Mature larval stages, if indeed they are of this species, first

appeared at station WM on June 23, and at station WM1 on June 28.

Pupae were collected at station WM on July 5, and did not appear at

WM1 until July 11. Adult emergence was observed to last from

July 8 to July 14 at WM. Emergence was not observed at station

WM1 since apparently all pupae were collected at this location. No

larvae thought to be of this species were taken at either station after

July 11.

The pupae occurred only at two sharp turns in the stream

where the velocity was approximately 4.5 feet per second. Maxi-

mum water temperatures ranged from 11.5 to 18.5°C. Pupae, and

the larvae that were associated with them, were attached to smooth,

dark colored rocks, and clumps of extremely coherent, gray mud

which had broken off the bank of the stream.

Simulium articum Mal loch

Eggs, larvae, pupae, and adults of this common species were

collected and observed at stations WMA, WM, WM1, WM2, WM3,

WM4, WM6, 02A, EM 1, EM2, EM3, EM5, and CM1 an the Marys

River, and all stations on Shotpouch Creek except .S8 and S9. At
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representative stations on the Marys River, early stage larvae were

first collected in early February. The majority of these became

late instar larvae by early March. Pupae were first observed March

13, and were last collected during the first week in August. Adult

activity ranged from mid March to early August, with the peak start-

ing in early May and continuing to mid June (Figure 2). Eggs were

found from March 27 to August 11. The first new early stage larvae

were taken on April 3. First, second, and third instar larvae were

collected until late Oc Ober. Approximately one percent of the winter

generation of early stage larvae never pupated, even though maturity

was reached. The last of these were collected during the first week

in September.

At station 54 (Figure 4), which was very representative of

most Shotpouch Creek stations as far as S. articum observations

were concerned, late instar larvae were first taken on February 3.

Pupae were present by March 1 7, and adults began to emerge during

the first week in April (Figure 1). Maximum emergence for the

winter generation adults ranged from July 2 to July 30. Eggs from

this generation appeared by June 23, and early instar larvae by

June 28. First pupae of the summer generation were observed

July 20-23. Maximum emergence was between August 17 and Sep-

tember 23. Adult activities ceased on. October 6. Eggs of the

summer generation began to appear during the last week in July,
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and the first larval stages were observed August 6. Over 90 percent

of the larvae from the summer generation were mature by August 20.

Although it was determined that none of the summer generation

larvae pupated, after the first week of October, none were present

at any stations.

At locations on both streams where larval populations of S.

articum were the most dense, stream velocity ranged from 1. 7 feet

per second early in March, to 4.5 feet per second during the latter

part of August. Water temperatures recorded at Marys River sta-

tions where this species was abundant ranged from 8°C in mid March

to slightly over 22°C in early July. During the week of greatest

emergence, the temperature ranged from 18.5 to 20.0°C. Temper-

atures recorded at Shotpouch Creek stations ranged from 9. 0 ° C

in early April to 21.0*C in mid June.

Although there was no predominant type of substrate on which

larvae or pupae were found most frequently, it was observed that

during hot, sunny days when water temperatures were the highest,

more larvae were found on the lighter colored rocks than on days

when temperatures were lower. At station S4 on July 7, the maxi-

mum water temperature was 20.0°C, and approximately 44 percent

of the larvae observed were on light colored substrate types. One

month later, on August 5, the maximum water temperature was 1 6. 5 °

C and only 21 percent of the larvae were on light colored rocks. The
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larval population had grown only slightly between the two dates and

the percent of instar stages stayed approximately the same. The

pupal stages of S. articum were found on more different types of

substrate than any other-species. Live pupae were observed on fine

and coarse grained rocks, mud surfaces, bricks, rubber tires, water-

soaked logs and leaves,- floating leaves, tree roots, and papers.

Pupae were almost always found in more sheltered areas than the

larvae.

Simulium canadense Hearle

This species was found to be restricted to sections of the upper

portion of the Marys River. Larvae and pupae were taken at stations

WMA (Figure 5), WM, WM1, WM3, and WM4. Larvae were col-

lected from April 17 to October 19. Only late instar larvae were

collected between mid April and May 1 . The first pupal stages were

observed at station WM on April 21, and adult emergence activity

started at this station on April 23. Adult emergence was noted to

range over a considerable length of time: from late April to the

first week in September. Eggs were first collected May 2, and

early instar larvae were first observed on May 7. After the second

week of May, all larval stages were present at all stations in abun-

dance. The numerous larval aggregates did not become predominantly

last instar stages until June 23. From late June until October 19,
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Figure 5. Station WMA, May, 1967. Principal site of
S. canadense and S. pugetense.

Figure 6. Station Sb, June, 1967. Principal site of
S. decorum.
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larval numbers slowly dwindled until no representatives appeared to

be present. Two adult emergence peaks were observed. The first

ranged from April 30 to May 18, and the second from June 2 to July 2.

Larvae and pupae were never found in situations where the

water velocity was under 3.0 feet per second. Larvae were ob-

served almost always on dark, fine grained rocks. Pupae were not

only taken from rocks, but from long, roots, leaves, and the stalks

of small specimens of Equisetum found growing in the water. It

appeared that the pupae were in slightly more protected situations

than the larvae were. Pupae of this species were found occasionally

on floating leaves. No pupal stages on leaves were taken downstream

from station WM4. Water temperatures at locations where popula-

tions of S. canadense occurred ranged from 10.5°C in mid April to

19.5°C in late June.

Simulium decorum Walker

Populations of this species were found at four widely separated

locations in the study area. Observations made at station S6 on

Shotpouch Creek (Figure 6) were representative of the findings

made at the other three stations (CM2, EM3, and EM6). Early and

middle stage larvae were first taken at station S6 on February 27.

Mature larvae were observed during the second week in March, and

pupae were first collected March 16. Adult activity ranged from
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April 21 to July 27-29, with emergence peaks occurring between

May 4 and May 18, and May 26 and June 23-25. Early instar larvae

from the first generation appeared on May 4, and mature larval

stages from the same generation were first taken on May 26. The

first emergence of second generation adults occurred on May 30..

No larvae from the second generation were observed.

Larvae and pupae were almost always found on the top and

downstream side of smooth-grained rocks in water with velocities

ranging from 1.4 to 2. 7 feet per second. Maximum temperatures at

all streams involved ranged from 4.6°C in early March to 19.50

C in mid July.

Simulium piperi Dyar and Shannon

Eggs, larvae, and pupae of this species were found only on

the abundant bulrushes, Scirpus microcarpus Presl. in the upper

portion of Shotpouch Creek (Figures 8 and 9). Early and middle

stage larvae were first collected in mid February. Pupae appeared

on April 1, and adults were first observed to emerge on April 2 or 3.

Adult activity ranged from early April to July 14, with overlapping

emergence peaks occurring between April 13 and June 14, and May

18 to July 1. Eggs from the first generation were first collected

on April 11, and larvae were taken on April 18. Late instar larvae

were present by May 4 , and pupae by May 6. Second generation
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adults first began to emerge on May 10. Eggs of this generation were

first observed May 17.

Eggs of this species were always on the trailing leaf tips of

the upstream sections of 20-30 feet long bulrush clumps. Early

instar larval stages were abundant near the egg masses, but later

instar larvae were found only at downstream locations. Generally,

mature larvae (fifth and especially sixth instar) were on the bulrushes

furthest downstream. Pupal and mature larval stages were usually

found together. Early larval instars were sometimes arranged

around the edges and midrib of the plant leaves. On leaves where

both pupae and late instar larvae were present, the pupae were con-

centrated along the midrib and at the leaf tip while the distribution

of the larvae showed no particular pattern. Although all immature

stages were found on both sides of leaves, the upper, or darker

colored side had slightly higher concentrations of all stages.

The velocity of the water at the station ranged from 2.8 to 4.0

feet per second. Maximum temperatures were from 3. 5 ° C in late

February to 19.5°C in mid July.

Simulium pugetense Dyar and Shannon

Representatives of this species were found only at station WMA

(Figure 5). Late instar larvae were first collected in late June on

stout, pale green sedges just to one side of a small waterfall. Pupae
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and late stage larvae were taken almost one month later at the same

location. No immature stages were seen after August 7. The pupae

were observed to be in side-by-side rows of from five to ten indi-

viduals on the upstream surfaces of the plants. Maximum tempera-

tures recorded during the time when this species was present at the

station ranged from 11.0 to 12.5°C. Stream velocity near the micro-

habitat was a constant 2.5 feet per second.

Simulium tuberosum (LundstrOm

Concentrations of this species were found at stations EM3,

EM4, and EM5 on the Marys River. Early instar larvae were first

taken early in March, and late larvae stages were present at all

stations by March 15. Pupae were observed from March 17 to May 3

at what was probably the most representative station, EM5 (Figure 7).

Adult activity started on March 29, stopped on May 1, and reached

its maximum from April 6 to April 19. Small numbers of late instar

larvae were present at all stations until early October. Most of

these were from eggs laid in March, April, and May of 1967, although

at least ten percent were present in the stream, in some egg or larval

form, at least one year earlier. Both immature stages observed

were found consistently on smooth rocks, although small numbers

were on small Equisetum stalks. Maximum temperatures ranged

from 8. 5°C to 19.0°C. Stream velocity was a fairly constant 2.5



Figure 7. Station EM5. April, 1967. Principal site
of S. tuberosum.

Figure 8. Station S1A, April, 1967. 80% S. piperi,
19% S. venustum, 1% S. sp. #1 (pupae).
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feet per second during the time this species was collected and ob-

served.

Simulium venustum Say

This species was totally restricted to station SlA on the upper

portion of Shotpouch Creek (Figures 8 and 9). Although large num-

bers of early instar larvae were collected as early as mid February,

the first mature larval stages were not observed until early May.

Pupae were first present on May 17, and adults began to emerge on

May 23. Activity of first generation adults reached a peak between

June 4 and June 23, and ended in mid July. Eggs from first genera-

tion adults were first observed on June 1, early stage larvae on

June 10-12, late stage larvae on July 3, and pupae on July 14.

Second generation adult emergence started on July 17-18, and

lasted until September 11- The activity peak for this generation

ran from July 19 to August 14. Second generation eggs were first

observed on July 22.

This species appeared to be very closely associated with

S. piperi in many ways. All three immature stages of S. venustum

were found primarily on the abundant growths of Scirpus microcarpus

Presl. in Shotpouch Creek. Egg masses of this species were concen-

trated on the upstream individuals of the plant clumps, even though

the early larval instars were fairly evenly distributed within the



Figure 9. Station S1A, June, 1967. 85% S. venustum,
14.5% S. piperi, 0.5% S. sp. #1 (pupae).

Figure 10. Station T11, March, 1967. Typical site of
S. vittatum immatures (in riffles).
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numbers of immature black flies. Pupae and late instar larvae

were greatly concentrated toward the downstream end of the plant

clumps. Only the pupal stages were on specific portions of leaves

in any numbers. Most individuals of this stage were grouped along

the tips of the leaves. No pupae, and only a very few larvae, were

observed on rock surfaces. Temperatures and stream velocities

were covered with S. piperi.

Simulium vittatum Zetterstedt

This was the only species that occurred consistently in the

waters of the lower portion of the Marys River (Figure 10). Stations

where S. vittatum individuals were collected and observed were 02,

T4, T5, T6, T7, T8, T10, T11, T12, and T13. Early and middle

stage larvae were first collected March 9 at station T6. Observa-

tions at this station seemed to be representative of almost all the

locations where S. vittatum was found. Mature larvae were pres-

ent on April 2, and pupae were first observed on April 7. Emer-

gence of first generation adults ranged from AOfil. 16-18 to May 11,

with a peak from April 21 to May 1. No eggs from this generation

were observed, but early instar larvae in fairly large numbers be-

gan to appear during the first week of May. Large numbers of pupae

were observed on June 11, and what appeared to be second generation

adults began to emerge on June 19-23. The maximum activity of this
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emergence, which ended July 16-19, occurred from June 29 to

July 6-8. A smaller, but significant, number of early instar larvae

appeared during the last week of July. Pupae from these stages

were first observed on August 22, and a small emergence of adults

occurred between August 26 and September 17. Considerable num-

bers of pupae and larvae of all stages were present at all stations

from late March on, so as a result, observations were difficult.

No pupae were taken after mid September. Small numbers of early,

middle, and late stage larvae were present well into November.

Water temperatures at station T6 ranged from 5.5°C to 22.5°

C. Stream velocity at stations T4 through Tll ranged from 0.7 to

3.0 feet per second. Larvae were observed !mostly on large rocks

over five inches in depth, although some were on Alnus leaves in

small leaf-stick dams. Pupal stages were found in slightly more

sheltered areas of the substrate.

Simulium sp. #1

All specimens of this species were collected on Scirpus micro-

carpus Presl. at station S1A on Shotpouch Creek (Figures .8 and 9).

Early instar larvae were first observed late in February, and pupae

were collected on March 14. A protracted period of adult activity

extended from March 17 to November 26 (Figure 1). Activity of

first generation adults reached the maximum between May 19 and
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June 23, No eggs of this, or the second, generation were recovered.

Early instar larvae from the first generation were first recovered

on March 26, late instar larvae on April 13, and pupae on April 19.

Emergence of the second generation appeared to start around April

23, and reached a peak between August 28 and September 11. Early

stage larvae from the second generation were taken on May 6, and

remained at the station until the first week in October.

Larvae and pupae of this species were found in very close asso-

ciation with the same immature stages of S. piperi and S. venustum

from late March to mid September. From September 17 to October

11, larval and pupal stages of S. sp. #1 were found on the bulrushes

in shallow water near the stream bank. During this time, the veloc-

ity,of the water was approximately 1.5 feet per second, and the

maximum temperatures ranged from 14.5 to 17.0°C.

Species Incidence and Population Dynamics

Figures 11 and 12 show the general distributional patterns of

all black fly species studied. Figures 11-1 to 11-4 and 12-1 to 12-3

all represent the upper portion of the Marys River. Figure 12-4

shows only the Lower Marys River system.

Quantitative figures on the dynamics of black fly populations

present in the study area were collected only for species with large

numbers of individuals in restricted locations. No data were
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collected for P. caudatum, P. fulvithorax, P. sp., S. argus, and

S. pugetense. Table 1 shows larval, pupal, and adult concentration

maximums, averaged for each species from all main stations where

the species occurred. Although other data were collected, these

were the most useful for showing relative species concentrations,

and population growth rates for the most important species consid-

ered.

General Emergence Data

Maximum daily adult emergence times for almost all species

that were abundant in April and May ranged from approximately 5:30

A.M. to 11:00 A.M. Over 85 percent of the adults of C. minus,

P. exigens, P. dicum, and P. fulvum emerged during this time.

Adult emergence appeared to be evenly distributed and slow between

the hours of 11:00 A.M. and 9:00 P.M., with a slight drop from

approximately 9:00 P.M. to 5:30 A.M. About 12 percent of the

emergence occurred between 11:00 A.M. and 9:00 P.M. During

June and July, maximum daily emergence times for species studied

(C. minus, S. articum, and S. venustum) were from one to two

hours earlier.

Drifting of Immature Stages

It was observed, especially at stations on the upper portion of
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Shotpouch Creek, that immature stage concentrations were very

stable as to the dynamics of incoming-outgoing individuals. Until

stream volumes and velocities were affected by rains, larvae rarely

left the substrate by drifting. Under normal stream conditions, over

80 percent of the larvae of S. articum, S. canadense, S. piperi,

S. venustum, and S. sp. #1 remained attached to the same initial

substrate until pupation and emergence were completed.

Because of drift, Prosimulium larval concentrations were ob

served to become much more concentrated in shorter periods of time

than did concentrations of Simulium, even though both eventually had

approximately the same numbers. The P. dicum population at sta-

tion EM3 went from 1.4 to 8.8 individuals per square centimeter

in 24 days, whereas it took 51 days for the S. articum populations

at S4 to go from 2.0 to 10.5 individuals per square centimeter.

From mid May to late October, 647 specimens representing

five species of Prosimulium were collected drifting in the Upper

Marys River. During the same time period, and at the same sta-

tions, 81 specimens of the genus Simulium were taken. These spe-

cimens represented only two species.

Natural Enemies

In Shotpouch Creek, the most important and effective enemy

of immature black flies was the crayfish, Pacifastacus leniusculus
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Table 1. Larvae, pupae, and adult concentration peaks (average of every main station where each
species occurred).

Maximum Larvae
Individuals / sq. cm.

Maximum Pupae Maximum Adults
Individuals / sq. cm. Individuals / sq. cm.

T. nova
C. minus
P. dicum
P. exigens
P. fulvum
S. articum*
S. canadense
S. decorum*

S. piperi*
S. tuberosum
S. venustum*

S. vittatum*
S. sp. #1*

3. 0, e. Jan.
5. 0, 1. May

8.5, m. Apr.
14.0, e. Feb.
9.5, e. Feb.
10.5, e. June
6.1, 1. Apr.
7.7, 1. Mar.
5.9, e. Apr.
2.9, m. Mar.
7.3, e. May
3.6, e. Apr.
3.9, 1. Apr.

3.0, e. Jan.
4. 5, m. June
8.3, 1. Apr.
13. 6, m. Feb.
9.3, e. Apr.
9. 7, e. July
5.5, 1. Apr.
4.1, 1. Apr.
5.6, m. Apr.
2, 2, e. Apr.
6. 2, 1. May

2.9, 1. Apr.
3.0, m. May

2.4, e. Feb.
3.0, 1. June
5.5, e. May
13.3, 1. Feb.
8.5, 1. Apr.
9.4, m. July
4. 2, e. May
3.6, e. May
5.1, 1. Apr.
1.5, e. Apr.
5. 7, e. June
2.1, 1. Apr.
3.1, 1. May

*First generation figures only.
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trowbridgii (Stimpson). From early April to early August, there

were numerous individuals of this species from stations S7 to S1A.

These crustaceans live and breed in the mud-filled pools between

riffle areas. In mid June, over 300 adults were counted between

stations S4 and Sl. When feeding, the crayfish were usually found

on a hard sandstone substrate, in shallow, swift water, grazing on

black fly larvae (Figure 13). Of 22 crayfish examined in areas

where large numbers of simuliid larvae were present, 17 had from

six to over 40 of these immature stages inside the gut. In 48 hours,

crayfish reduced the average number of larvae and pupae of S.

articum from five to two individuals per square centimeter of sub-

strate at station S7 on Shotpouch Creek. At no time were less than

three or more than six crayfish observed grazing on the black fly

immatures. The ratio of larvae to pupae eaten by the crayfish was

approximately 30 to 1 respectively.

Predaceous caddisflies of the genus Rhyacophila were found

in scattered locations along the entire length of Shotpouch Creek.

Only 27 specimens of this genus were observed between stations S6

and S1 in mid June. In the upper portion of the Marys River, the

most numerous predators of black fly larvae were members of the

caddisfly genus Parapsyche. In a representative riffle at station

WM, concentration of these net-spinning predators were 14 individ-

uals per square foot of usable substrate area. Black fly larvae,
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especially of S. canadense, averaged 0.1 individuals per square

centimeter in riffles where caddisflies were the most concentrated,

and 1. 7 individuals per square centimeter in riffles where no speci-

mens of Parapsyche were present. Members of the genus Rhyaco-

phila were present also, but in very small numbers. Stomach analy-

ses of approximately 70 percent of the Parapsyche larvae yielded

black fly larval head capsules numbering from two to 23. Only seven

crayfish were seen in the Marys River throughout the research.

No nematode or myxosporidian parasites of larvae were ob-

served at any stations in the research area. The parasitic fungus,

Saprolegnia diclina Humphrey, was important only in early culture

experiments.

Rearing Experiments

The rearing of black fly adults from pupae for association pur-

poses proved relatively successful. Approximately 75 percent of

all pupae prepared eventually produced adults (after a method was

developed for the control of the fungus, S. diclina). Mass rearing

of pupae in flowing, oxygenated water was even more successful,

although it usually took up to a week longer than the method of indi-

vidually rearing the stages. Approximately 77 percent ofthe pupae

produced adults in this rearing procedure. Pupae of S. piperi and

S. venustum on grasses were observed to produce five to seven
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percent more adults per 100 individuals than species restricted to

rocks (S. articum and S. canadense). Larval rearing was largely

a failure, and of over 400 individuals prepared, only 11 pupated.

All of these started out as late instar larvae in the cultures. Water

temperatures in the cultures ranged from 13 to 18.5°C, and the

velocity of the water was approximately two feet per second at the

incurrent hose site.
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Figure 13. Station S4, June, 1967. Crayfish feeding
on S. articum immatures.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Habitat Specificity

Black fly immature stages, especially the larvae and pupae,

ranged from those which were apparently non-habitat specific to

those extremely dependent upon ecologically discrete habitats. Spe-

cies which had both larval and pupal stages on a great many organic

and inorganic substrate types were: P. exigens, P. fulvum, S.

articum, S. canadense, and S. vittatum. The immature stages of

S. piperi, S. pugetense, S. venustum, and S. sp. #1 were found

almost totally upon living vegetation. S. tuberosum larvae and

pupae occurred primarily on rocks, although small numbers were

on stalks of Equisetum. Larvae of S. argus were found on substrates

of mud and fine-grained rock. The larval and pupal stages of C.

minus , P. caudatum, P. dicum, P. fulvithorax, P. sp. , and S.

decorum were almost always found on dark, fine-grained, algae-

free rocks. All immature stages of T. nova were found between

sand grains on the stream bottom.

Stream temperature and velocity appeared to have a significant

effect on the habitat specificity of many of the species studied. Table

2 shows a classification scheme for identification of specific habitat

categories for species of black fly larvae based upon commonality of



Table 2. Habitat specificity of larval black

NON-LIVING SUBSTRATE
Rocks, logs, etc.

Temporary streams
Cold swift water

P. caudatum, P. dicum,
P. fulvum, S. articum, S

Warm swift water
P. caudatum, P. dicum,
P. fulvum, S. canadense

Cold slow water
P. dicum, P. exigens, P.

Warm slow water
P. dicum, P. fulvum
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P. exigens, P. fulvithorax,
. canadense

P. exigens, F. fulvithorax,

fulvum, S. articum

Permanent streams
Cold swift water

P. dicum, P. exigens, P. fulvum, P. sp. , S.
articum, S. vittatum

Warm swift water
C. minus, P. sp., S. argus,
S. canadense, S. tuberosum,

Cold slow water
P. dicum, P. exigens, P. fulvum, S. articum,
S. canadense, S. decorum, S. vittatum

Warm slow water
S. argus, S. articum, S. decorum,
S. tuberosum, S. vittatum

S. articum,
S. vittatum

Sands, Silts, etc.
Temporary and Permanent streams

Cold swift water
T. nova

Warm swift water
T. nova

(Continued)

DESCRIPTORS
warm > 13°C
cold <13°C
slow <2.5'/sec.
swift, > 2. 5' /sec.
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Table 2. Continued

LIVING SUBSTRATE
Temporary streams

Cold swift water
P. exigens, P. fulvum, S. articum, S. pugetense

Warm swift water
P. exigens, P. fulvum, S. articum

Permanent streams
Cold swift water

S. piperi, S. venustum, S. sp. #1
Warm swift water

S. piperi, S, venustum, S. sp. #1
Cold slow water

S. piperi, S. venustum, S. sp. #1
Warm slow water

S. sp. #1
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substrate type, stream type, temperature, and velocity. Data used

in the construction of this table were derived from averaged larval

counts at representative stations. A habitat category was thought

to be valid and specific if 90 percent or more of the larvae of any

species was collected from it. Cold water was considered to be

temperatures below 13°C, and water velocities above 2.5 feet per

second were considered to be swift.

Stream temperatures also had a significant effect on certain

life cycle characteristics of some species, The most obvious aspect

of this was the fact that S. articum populations went through two

complete generations in Shotpouch Creek, and only one in the Marys

River. At stations on both streams, the only difference that could

be detected between habitat conditions was in temperature. Waters

of the Shotpouch, where S. articum was abundant, warmed slower

and much more evenly than did the waters of the Marys River.

Although both streams had approximately the same temperature in

early January, the waters of the Marys River reached the yearly

maximum one month before the waters of Shotpouch Creek. After

the yearly maximum temperature, waters of the Marys River

stayed above 12°C for 41 months, where this figure at the Shotpouch

was three months. Overwintering was done in the same stage at

both streams, and the populations compared were almost identical

in size (Figures 1 and 2).
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In some species, sudden increases in water temperatures ap-

peared to have a great influence on initiation and rate of adult emer-

gence. The first emergence observation for P. dicum adults at

station EM3 came three days after there was, over a 24 hour per-

iod, a 5°C rise in maximum water temperature. Before this obser-

vation, temperatures had risen at the approximate rate of 4.5°C per

every three weeks. No other physical or biological factors appeared

to change at the station. A similar situation was found for P. fulvum

at station T9. First adult emergences were noted approximately 48

hours after a temperature rise from 11.5 to 15.0°C was recorded

over a two day period. S. articum adults began to emerge two to

three days after a 3°C increase in water temperature was recorded

over a 24 hour period.

Early and middle larval stages of most species appeared to be

more tolerant of very high water velocities than the pre-pupae (last

instar larvae). Only pupae of T. nova, S. piperi, S. pugetense, S.

venustum, and S. sp. #1 were constantly found in the same immedi-

ate microhabitat as the larval stages of these species. Larval and

pupal stages of P. caudatum were found in the fastest flowing water

recorded, 5.2 feet per second. Larvae of S. vittatum were found

in waters as slow as . 7 feet per second Sudden changes in stream

velocity and volume after precipitation proved to have a major effect

on some upstream black fly larval concentrations. After .4 of an
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inch of rain in a 24 hour period in early September, larval numbers

at station S4 were reduced 71 percent. At station WML during the

same week, only approximately two percent of the larvae of S.

canadense were missing. Larval stages of S. piperi and S. venustum

appeared to be as susceptible as the same stages of S. articum as

to volume and velocity increases.

Comparative Biological Characteristics

All species of Twinnia, Cnephia, and Pros imuliurn had only

one generation per year in the study area. S. canadense appeared

to have two generations, but actually only had one. S. decorum,

S. piperi, S. venustum, S. articum (in Shotpouch Creek), and

S. sp. #1 all had two generations per year. S. vittatum had three

generations, while all other remaining species of the genus had one.

It appeared that T. nova overwintered in the egg or an early larval

instar, while C. minus overwintered as mid or late instar larvae.

All the species of Prosimulium studied in detail overwintered as

eggs or early-middle instar larvae. The overwintering stage of

P. fulvithorax and P. sp. could not be determined. Overwintering

in both S, canadense and S. pugetense took place in early-middle

instars, while all others of the genus, except S. vittatum and_ .

articum, overwintered only in the egg stage. S. vittatum and S.

articum appeared to overwinter as both larvae and eggs. It could



not be determined in which stage S. argus overwintered.

Oviposition was never observed,
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but eggs of four species were

collected in the field. The eggs of S. articum were found in small,

loose aggregations of from ten to 40 on the surface of small pools

next to areas of fast running water, Fredeen (1959b) has observed

females of this species dropping eggs while in flight over streams.

S. canadense eggs were found in masses on the downstream sides

of small, partially submerged rocks. The egg masses were always

observed to be covered with flowing water. Approximately 100 to

150 eggs were in each of four masses. Eggs of S. piperi and S.

venustum were in elongate masses on the trailing leaf tips of semi-

aquatic plants. These masses appeared to contain up to 400 eggs,

although it was difficult to determine if each mass had been produced

by one female. Egg sizes observed generally agreed with the meas-

urements taken on these stages of Utah species by Peterson (1959b).

Duration of immature stages varied greatly, although no valid

correlation could be found between water temperature, velocity, and

time within each stage. Larval duration times averaged approxi-

mately 19 days in the species of Simulium studied in detail. The

actual times ranged from 12 days for S. piperi, to 29 days for S.

vittatum. Pupal duration times of Simuliurn representatives ranged

from two to nine days, with most being around seven. In species

of Twinnia, Cnephia, Prosimulium, and Simulium that overwintered



as larvae, no duration times could be noted. Pupal duration times

were approximately six days for T. nova, five days for C. minus,
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and nine to 12 days (sometimes as long as three weeks) for Prosimuli-

urn, repreSentatives.

Judging from the results of mass rearing attempts, the males

of all species studied in detail emerge slightly earlier than do the

females. This time ranged from two to three hours for S. venustum

to five to six days for S. articum. The average time was approxi-

mately seven hours. Seasonal differences in maximum daily adult

emergence times suggested that, with the species present, emer-

gence was initiated by light almost totally. Williams (1964) suggested

that the same was true with black fly species in Scotland. Water

level changes were never observed to affect emergence rates, even

with species whiC-h were present in the ever-changing temporary

streams.
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APPENDIX A

The upper portion of the
Marys River drainage system,

with corresponding stations.
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APPENDIX B

The lower portion of the
Marys River drainage system,
with corresponding stations..
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